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Portland raporsBtill insist that
when tho Natron cut off to Kla-

math is completed and tho lino

up Deschutes is built to Madras
that all Central Oregon is pro-

vided with transportation. Look

at tho map and see.

With an abundance of water
at a shallow depth and an

of natural gas, the irri-

gation problem should not be a
serious one in this section. Gas
enoines may bo installed at a
nominal cost and crops can bo
successfully grown, no matter
how dry the season, at a small
cost

A fnrmer remarked in this
office tho other day that peopl

should not bo discouraged in this
section when good crops of grain
are now being harvested and
when it is shown that potatoes
can be crown any whore by sun
ply sticking them in the ground
and giving them no care what-

ever. Our potato crop this year
will be big.

When Mr. Harriman could

build into Central Oregon ho
would not When Mr. Harriman
would build into Central Oregon,
he cannot-th- at is, if the Porter
brothers can help it But per- -

hires they cannot stop him, for
Mr. Harriman moves fast when
somebody else is after his lemon.
And only then. Oregonian.

Many of our farmers are learn
ing by experience and this sea'
son's successes and failures will
be a great benefit in future. We
may not experience such dry
seasons as the last two have
proven for many years to come,
yet they will be remembered and
provision will be made each sue
ceeding year to meet such con
ditions. It isn't all together tho
amount of precipitation, but
more the manner in which the
soil is prepared and crops hand
led.

Why go to those Indian reser
vations and take one chance of
thirty of getting a good piece of
land, or any piece, when you can
remain in Oregon or Washington
and can buy a little farm where
there are thirty chances in thirty
for its being all right? Oregon
ian.

Yes, or even better still, come
to the Harney country where
thousands of acres of govern,
ment land just as good, or per
haps better, can be had by filing
under the public land laws.

The railroad operations along
the Deschutes furnish some
wholesome excUement It has
been many a day since Oregon
witnessed any railroad warring.
Since Harrinan bottled up the
state some years ago, peace, deep
and profound, has reigned su
preme. Central Oregon has
been allowed to sleep away in
isolation. The railroad magnets
persisted in the declaration that
roads would be built if the busi-

ness justified but declared tho
venture a doubtful one.

But for some inexplicable rea-

son both Messers Harriman and
Hill have concluded that the in-

terior are worth developing.
Both men now have forces at
work rushing lines southwards
toward Crook county. So eager
is each side to gain tho advant-
age that night marches aro made
down precipitous trails and stra
tegic gates aro garded by armed
men. There is little doubt but
that both sides aro out in earnest
to build to the interior. Both
may build.

What has caused all this mad
hustle. Have the railroad kings
just discovered that the interior
of eastern Oregon ia a country
susceptible of great develop-
ment? They knew it before.
Perhaps tho proposed constitu
tional amendment providing for
state built roads has had some-
thing to do with hastening oper-
ations. If so then the wisdom
of the legislature in endorsing
such an amendment has been
fully justified.

But whatemjnay be back of
tho seeming raipgle on the Des-
chutes the . fpifllp.Rins that it
is a good fight; as long as it lasts.
Here's hoping that the etruggle'
will not be finished until two
lines of track have been stretch-
ed from the Columbia River far
out into the interior and that the
beet men will be the first to reach
the goal, Oregonian.

It scorns from Boise papers

that Mr. Hill Is also fighting
Harriman over in Idaho anil evi-

dently intends to got into Harri
man territory nil ovor tho west.
Well, wo need Jim Hill.

Bee culture teaches ua n wider
charity and thoughtfulness.
Think how hard tho littlo crea-

tures work, day after day, carry
ing in ncctnr, and then wo take
it all awav from them. Wo say

Hero you have gathered n drop
or two, you won't miss it, wo

will just take this for ourselves."
That's tho way Harriman does
with us, Rockofelle- - and others.
Wo treat tho bees as the trusts
do us. And yot, on the other
hand, we furnish them good

homes, and protect them in the
winter, nnd givo them room and
opportunity to propagnto their
kind. They are well enred for
nnd happy Wo look for
a large honoy harvest this year.
The second crop will bo better
than the first: it always is. But
we did very well with tho first,
our stands averaged about eigety
pounds. -- C. NY. Malletl, in On-

tario Optimist

MATINEE RACES.

During tho harvest season
things aro more or less dull
around town and people long for
some diversion. Tho band boys

seem to be off feed since Mr.

Wetmore left and wu have no

outdoor concerts; tho baseball
boys seem more or less inactivo
and things in general seem slow.

There aro several head of good

race horses here in training for
fair week and tho men in charge
sav they will run the entire
bunch at a matinee on Sunday.
Aug. 15 at the fnir grounds.
We may not have any band con-

cert accompaniment, but it is
proposed to have two good horse
races on that afternoon and pos
sibly three. Ono race will bo
free for all nnd another for sad
die horses which will bo brought
in from the near by liny camps.
The distanco to be run will bo
determined by the horses enter-
ed and tho size of the purses
will be governed by the number
of people who attend.

It is a pity we haven't some
harness horses in readiness at
this time, but the running races
wjll be interesting.

The general admission price
will be 35 cents for adults and
25 cents for children.

OUT YOUY EXHIBITS READY.

It should be remembered that
our fair is but two months off
and now is tho time to begin pre-
paring for it The Association
must have the of all
the people, the farmer, stock-

man, horticulturist, merchant,
all to make the fnir the success
it should be.

When harvesting save tho
best specimens for exhibition
purposes. It is' very necessary
to have all this nnd then the
stock should also be put in show
shape.

The premium lists will soon bo
received and distributed, but
don't wait for these, prepare
now.

IRRIGATION IS VERY EASY TO LEARN

Ability to learn without previ-
ous farming experience is the
best asset for tho newcomer on
irrigated lands, says C. H. Swi-ger- t,

supervising engineer for
government reclamation projects
in Washington.

"The men who mako tho great-
est failures on irrigated lands
are the men who think thej
know.most about farming," ho
asserted to a Portland pnper.
"Men who have had previous
experience on farms come west
with the idea that they have no-
thing left to learn. Hence they
refuse to learn. As a result they
givo the land too much water or
too constantly: it Bours or the
alk'ali comes to the surface and
the property is rendered value-
less.

"Many people think you dig a
ditch and get tho water to tho
land and the sun and tho enrth
and tho Lord do tho rest," Mr.
Swigert continued. "'""As a mat-

ter of fact the artistic touches
are applied after tho crop has
been sowed. Underdrainago is
all important. Land that is sog
gy must be artificially provided
with underdrainage.

"Much of tho land that wo ir
rigate, however, will drain it-

self, if not given too much water.
Plant life, though needs only so
much water. Mora than that la
injurious. This is true of irriga-
ted land, as it is of thoso sec
tions where natural rainfall fur
nishes tho water supply."

Ora Hill
camp.

is in from tho hay

'
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LOCAL OVERfLOW.

Tin Gibson is In the city.

.T. II. Jordan is up from his
homo near Lawcn.

Garden truck and small ber-

ries are plentiful.

Walter Brlnglo is up from Nar-

rows on n visit to his mother.

Clms. Carrol wni here this
week en routo from Lakevlow to
Prnlrlo City.

Hugoy & Richardson expect to
occupy their now stono building
next month.

Mrs. Lelnh Millar expects to
leave for Portland tho latter part
of next week.

'Art

A company has been organized
to develop the immense water
power of tho John Day.

Joe Thompson hns added an
icecream parlor to his confec-

tionary aifd cigar store.

The Blue Mt Eagle reports
many cattle sales in Grant coun-

ty drving tho pant two weeks.

Sheriff Richardson and Clerk.

Mothershead went to Lawen the
first of tho week in tho former's
auto.

Some of our fnrmers In this
vicinity have completed their hay
harvest and are now nt work In

tho grain fields.

C. E. Beery, tho civil engineer,
left this morning for tho south
ern part of tho county to do some
work on an irrigation project.

"From pictures Bhown in tho
Portland pnpors building n rail-

road up Deschutes is no picnic
The Malheur Pass is less

There seemB to bo some move-- N

ment in tho horse market
throughout this section. Con-

siderable inquiry is being made
for horses.

Those di8sapointcd nppllcanta
for land to bo opened from Nor-

thern Indion reservations enn be
accomodated by coming to Har-

ney county.

Mrs. F. E. McGce informs us
that Mrs. Geo. Sizcmoro and
family and Miss Lolah McGce
expect to leavo Portland for
homo on Aug. 14.

Mrs. Clnudc Hibbard and in,

fant son arrived here Tuesday
afternoon to join her husband
who has a position patrolling tho
game preserve on tho lakes.

Wo aro informed by stockmen
that stock are doing better on
tho range than for the past three
yenrs. Thero will be more or
less beef for salo here in the
fall.

Thos. Sprague is laid up for re-

pairs with what may prove ap-

pendicitis. He came down from
Sam Mothershead's mountain
farm this morning and is at the
hotel.

Guess we had better keep on
talking city park. This weather
suggests a cool placo nnd the
sooner wo start on this matter
tho sooner we'll have shade
trees, grass, etc.

F. M. Jordan and wife have
gone to Austin to meet tho let-

ter's sister who is coming in on
a visit. Tho party will stop at
Blue Mt Springs for a . short
rimn hofnrn rnhirninor.

Klxnooci- -

a few days this week brought in
from Baker City for salo, but it
seems wo still prefer tho bronco
or haven't the price of a machine
for it didn't find a buyer.

C. F. McKinnoy informs Us tho
water power at the flour nillj will
undergo somo repairs during the
low water ptago of tho river so
everything will be in readiness
when tho new grain crop is
brought in.

Gov. Benson has been officially
notified of the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution provi-

ding for an income tax, but he's
not falling over himself to call a
special election. He says there
is no hurry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Love aro
absent on a visit to the fair and
other points of interest Thoy
wont out laBt week and were
met at tho railroad by their
daughter, who has been study-
ing in Boston. She ac-

companied them.

50 Percent Discount for Truth.

Perkowitz nnd Sternberg,
traveling enlesmon, met on tho
train.

"I have juat pome from St,
Louis, I did a tremendous
business," said Berkowitz.
"IIow much do you think I
Hold?"

"ITow should I know?" replied
Sternberg,

"Of course you don't know,
but vhat you pueM?"

"Oh, about half."
"Half of vhat?
"Why, half vhat you say,",

Everybody's
tnmmnimtmmmtmmammMmmmatammmmm

From present indications our
hot weather la ovor for this

040 aero ranch for snlo suitable
for dairy or Btock ranch. Abund-anco'- of

water for irrigation nnd
power-inqu- lro nt this office.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Thd regular Bcmi-annu- teach-

ers' examination will bo hold in
Burns on August 11th, 12lh,
13th nnd 14th.

KOR STATE PAl'KKS.

Wednesday-Writi- ng, History,
Spelling, Physical Geography,
Reading, Phychology.

Thursday-ArithmeticThe- ory,

Grammar, Bookkeeping, Physics,
Civil Government

Composition, Algebra, English
Litorature, School Law.

Snturday -- Botony, Piano Geo- -

metery, General HlBtory.

FOIl COUNTY PAPEUS.

Wednesday-Writi- ng, History,
Spelllng.Readlng, Phycical Geo-
graphy." "

Thursday Written Arithmetic
Theory, Grammar, Physiology.

Friday - Geography, School
Law, Civil Government, English
Literature.

L. M. Hamilton, Supt.

MORE TOWNSHIPS SURVEYED.

Notice is hereby given that
tho following townships hnvo
been surveyed, und tho official
plats of survey will bo filed in
this offce S6ptombcr 13, 1909.

Township 38 S., Range 44 East
88 " " 45
88 " " 40
38 " " 47
39 " " 47

" "38
89 " 48
38 " " 49
39 " " 49

This office will be prepared to
rcceivo applications for the entry
of lands in tho nbovo named
townships on and after the said
13th day of September, 1909.

Wm. Farm-:- , Register.
Fbank Davey, Receiver.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION

I'mtid Statu LmnOrrin.
Rural, Oregon, Jul) A). ir

Nolle ! herlr glren that Tim Kluto ( Or-- '
bu nlnt In tills offlcn tin iillctlonarem No. Mm) to icltcl, iin.lcr I lie

olthe Acinf Couxtf. Antirntrstl A tie.
UHH. MM, nnd rl iiucncUlorx thereto, the

ftEtX HK'
Hm. Hi8EU8W

HKtf NWU eo. NWlj MUj
i mv. at. nUHAjni

M.8WJ(NP.trl II, T. 30 )., It S K . V. M.
Anjrmlll Mttoni rUlinlnr mtrrrodf tin
.na'adticrlbttl.or deilrlut to obfeel Iiwhiim

of the ralneril chtmctcr of llm ln.. nr (or
nrolhr ihwii, tnlhe JIit tnllriiht.

niiotiM ni titeir matlticl woimi in tui
otaro, on or tefort Hip iilmtluu or tho KrlO'l
of ptibtlrtlloii.

Wm riK, llfllcr
Flrit publlcatjou, AURillI 7, 1W.
Mil JID!II10II. pltmtxr II,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Umtkd ttrio Lanii ort-ic--

llurni, Otejon, Julr , i'.

Kotlceli litnhr Klrou Hut llorry I' Klu,ii4
of Nirrowi, Orrjon, who, on Murch . I'H);

mull llomnlrtU eiilrr, HoW.7, noiUI NofUl.i
(or ,M H)j hcciion ?, iui il I vrru.m
Towmhlp W Hnutli. Hint" Kl. Ull'mi.

(! Hertdlup, h tllrnl iioIIch of liittiiili.n t,i '

roil Klntl Coinmutttloti proof, tit iilbli,li i i.

rmimioiiiv mnu buovo Mcicribcu, itcinru ibi'
IMiUtir uil Kecclrir, t llurni, utivm, on
Ilia lllhdnyot Auui. Ivoi),

Cltlmiut nimein wltncuvii
CbtrluW. Lewli. I'red a, t llnolnil Ixithol

ntrrown, uniou. u iiurcniis, 01 iiurni.ura
ton.

lb'

W.

()or loiulit.of Narrow, urctou.
WM, Vk.it. ItcsUlfr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United HTATKalJNDOmri;, I

iiurni, Omon, July t, vm.
Notko l henby ilron that Marnaiet sIkht.

fornitrlr Margarat Vcnrion, il liurui, Oroton,
who, on becemlxr I, 1WA mn.U Home-uai- l

Knliy No. sum, Htrlat No. urtCM,
for NW!fBcllonSO TnwutliliXl8oulh, lleiito
S3 Kail, Wlllamatta Hcrl'Uii, li nlvii iinllro
of Intcnllon to miks rinnl Commutation

l I'roof. to tatabllili claim lo tho liml
There was an automobile herolSSSSoW.iS'.hM.rJ XiSiM

'

music

vhcro

do

Magazine.

Claimant name ai wltnrain
Nail weUaban.of llarney,Oroii, llarrjr i

flrlico. William O. Wlili Cliarfi-- II Uoitanl
all of Harm, Oregon,

WM.KinKK, UtgUtor.

NOTICB OP FINAL SBTTLUMENT,

In tlm mnttor of tho Kutatr of .luoli
KobarUon, Ucconacil.
Notleo Is hereby given lliat tlio iinUor-Icne-

executrix ot tho Katnlo of Joaujili
IloborUon, deceated, luttf lllud lior (liuil
account in Hid citato nnd tio lion, J. 1.
Hector, Jtidgo of tlm County Court for
Harney County, Oregon, Im8 But Tno.
day, tho 3rd day of Angiut, 1)(), nt tho
hour of 10 o'clock n in, at his oMico In
Ilurna, llarnuy County. Ort'Kon, in the
time and )inou for luiarliiK ohJerimiM to)
aid account Any nnd nil twriiitiK nh-- .

Joctlng to aald ucrout am licroliy nolilUl
to appear at Maid tlmii and pin

Datod nt Dunn, Orcuon, July 2, loon.
Diiuril.l.A K, IIoiikiitnon,

lixecutrlx rf tho Kilitto of .loiuph Itoli'
orlnnn, l)ucened.

NOTIOK VOW IMIItMCATION
DNITEIIbTATKH I.ANIl OI'KIt I. (

llurni, Oreeon, July ?j, iwn )

None li buruhy glvnn that Orurto MrUtun
of Iiurni, Oregon, who, on July p low, uin.lo
homeitead Kntry, No 17J.V nurini in, ui'.to,
ior)i m-.v- Mi'ouon M
la.townihlpiilrinulh, Itange

laUllWUNUIl, hvrllflll
I'.mi, nilllMlll'tlli

Uarlnlan, Iiai tlloit uotlrq of Inimitlnu in nnilo
Klual VIvaYaar I'ruol. to t'ltahll.h ,.lalin
to tho land abort) ifeaorlboi, ticfuruili'i llmu
tar and Ktcolrer at Iiurni, orcon, mi tho UJih
darol AuKUit low.

(Ilalraant namea a wlnii'mt'i
Vtapliau liiiipihlro, JjniicilAiuimhirv, .'runk

Dakar, Tiei Cany all of liurna Urrgou
WM, Pakkk,

NOTIOK FOIl PUNLICATUiiV
UNITItIHTATXal,ANIiOrrilK

hjiriu, Oregon, July so, IDO.i I

Npflcs li baroby glvon that tho UUIool Oro
on baa IlleUln tlili ornce Hi ai.llrAllniiRrUI

No. MU4I toaalaot. undertua iirovliloninlihi'
Act ol Gobi rM, anproreil Augml H, Ikih, nml
aftll BBaDdatory tlmroto, tho

nfj 01 ( Bvuo iw, uae, w m

Ariyaud allperiom cliliulng advoiialy tint
laddlducrlbed,or dmlrlnit to. object Unnuio
or the o( ino.i

r oirtar aiinnini
l.roloit

mineral Qhaiaoter
raaioii,

file (Latr alUdavlla
orljeliim ihv

publication

i

I
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in nn
utd ol In

to tno

at. ou
.oi

Wi

ilratluii of tho iilod
Wu, lli'Klilcr

publication July 01, 10.Kilt j!ublftou ttinbar i, 1W.
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Call and see James Smith's Cottrill & Clomuii are prcpar-nowllno- of

shoes ,bofoi fitting cdtodo custom work with UiuJr

your spring nhtl "nUmmoV fool- - portables mw mill located li'
wear. i miles w4V,J)f Cold Springs on

7R.non i't dry Poison GreoK. for sale.

in short longhts; also 2nd and 3rd Got yoim ami hftvo thorn

class from .$0.00 to $12.00 per M, saw your
-- Burns Co.

!!

flrHt'clnss lumber! Lumber
pemll

Milling rawonnwe.

srrrsi

Term

fhe CASH GROCERY & BAKER
I Located In French Hotel

Host quality Fancy ami Staple Groceries, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
ClK'Hfi, Tobacco, ttc.

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES
Telephone orders will rcceivo prompt attention
Piwn luliirnvv tinrt nf tho fiflv.

Oo To The
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS...AND TEAMS
'Phone Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. MeKINNON, dr., Proprietor.

News

Agents

Cigars

and

Smokers'

Articles

Cut Glass

nml

Silverware

riSIIINQ

TACKLE

JL

JJSSJiS5S:
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V
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The City Drug Store
Rl-E- BROS., Proprietors

Succciwor ti II. M. Morton

Our line of Vrupu, Patent Medicine and
Toilet Article are Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OP DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRiraON WORK AND

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices

Agents (Or llic ' Largest cellectton I'oit Cards J
SIXUKIIY STOCK rtJOIl. , said Albums Jo Hie Uty.

T.-- . IVV'Vtt'"iAMS'9''.'
'ivrts&tst&itotfX&mM ttiecocof&ZK;

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andiObliK inff Bar Tonriers

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Hums

tj::i:::::!is::;::::i::tiiti- - ,.ixnt:m!ttunattmmittnumminitnomttimmmuun

TOWS MEAT MM
and Srory '

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market
Taiiinwiin I. .hi uatinai WBaww. aiaaiap-- Wi mi mm

Mil prices arc rtu low punf goods
can be nohl for in Ihitt market...

the LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
:n:rmsmmnimtmt:mmimii::mKr-.:mumuwimmtim:iimm-

igMM, SULKY i

Tlio Stag In ono of the lutiM nnd best ndditlona to tho famous
Doore Lino of RliUnij Plows. Ia llghf in weight, aimpio
nntl ihlrnblo In construction full of conulno merit,' and m
shown Un mettle nnd utility In ovOry tast it has boon put to.
It hns (imply demonstrated by its good work its right to bo
classed na n ntrictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit tho most critical fnrmor and be a money-mak- er

and n labor-savo- r for liliu.

"I It's a DeereIt!s Mi$if v

and dooa its work porfect nse to tho operator and team.
It la manufactured and sold as n toneuales plowa toncuo
not being necersary to best results, but ono is supplied ut
slight cost to thoso who porfor it tlintwuy. Tho Stng is th'
Hlmplost rldinir plow built, auyono who can hook up a tew
imd drivo 'om straight c operate it aucoossfully. It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate nnd dlacriue them.
Hotter write for it today and alt the information you want
about thli superior implement.

C.H.VOEGTLY

i;

HARDWARE
MACHINERY
Binders' Supplies

Full Line ci
BUILDING PAPER and

ROOFING .

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARE

t j Your patron

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
Ncw.Sfiop Opposite the National St.

WW? tSSarW

Pork, Vice

Bologna ai

JAver

Beef

age solicited. 11. J HANSEN, Proptj

SB iftftSJWM KB8,iUfiiaiBKJlBW!3 "

talk- - Mi -- iWt&P?? ; , 'f ," 'W f?' v
'

The Most Popular House in Interior Ore

iNlfATLYfiPURNISH2D ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Tot
Agclar Radnc Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Burr

BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

aggjga-eS-S

First Bank Mala

I1ENUKHHON ELLIOTT, Projit.
v ei

&tl fW 7tP' A

Special AKeniiou (iiveii .

to

NEW AND ACCURATE,1 HAY SCALES

IN CONNECTION WITIIJARN.

Sims

in

opcviai .attttiiU'i sin
. . tojmnsoienl cuAtivtei
4 frtiurimmx.

Horses kept
WM(c or m until.
FIRST CLASS LIVERY TIM

JfaU anil Stain uhm
oithaml.

Conductiug Funerals,

Quantity

bjituefk

oiir !Ur..mj;- com fJ

.Smith ,Mn1n 8t , Huriin Ov

Mi KVt -to ii mljv Jb

BURNS MILLING 1

HORTON & SAYER, Propts
Rough and Dressed Luml

Rustic, Flooring, Moukon
Finishing Lumber,.

(Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good
' Lumber Yard in Burns,

At The Wellcome Pharmai
You enn llud (lit. boat M.lwlt.Hl und UirRisi hi
MDi'iiuont 01 tvi..;vthiii; to bo fotiml in tin ?

PRESCRIPTION WORK
wour Hiocijilitvv nl wo luvvo tlio l.t-s- t (.qui, '1

. laboratory in tlm intortor. tfWe uo onh tW
UfHt nml puroHt of dnigs tmd chemicals. nn
our iiriTOH aro right. Yours for busiuora

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oreg
n-

--.r


